
I'llh I.ADIIX MAN.THE MOST HKV. DU. MCCARTHY'S APPEAL 
FOR THE POPE.

Jt i< nut iu'i i—«av\ to define wlmt xw mean hx a 
ladies’man to point unt liis peculiar iharneteris- 
ti.saml hi* in«n*i striking IV.itim^ ; xxe will imt 
di-vribe hi- «It' », liirt manners, hi- vuive, hi- pecu
liar charm*, or the art* by xvliieh Id manages to 
timkt* himself the “ observed nf all oh-erv. v>." \\ lty 
tlu xxe «lraw tli«' full-length |m.vivait of a man who 
represent* n fifths so well-known to us nil !

ti„ t,, a party, goto a Vail, start away l'ur ft myity 
brilliant piruiv. join a ►«•«nv of amateur iiiudvian*,

I _ain a tooling in some lilorat v coterie, and you are 
| sine to meet with a IVxv rlioirr specimen* of the

,1., e. Now the question arise» a obei question
this, ami "iif xvliieh xvo are at a loss to an*\N<-r -Are 
tin-.,, ladies* no n especially beloved by l.'nli« - I -is 
tin-iv tlfvolion whether real m apparent, repaid by 
bright f v glam f-, go nth* i xvurds, or it may be wlii-- 
|ivi - run gfnth i Mill, than more manly an.I "finely 
toil,liftl '• natiuf- «an « xt i gain ( An* thfir attfii- 
tioits f'l't . ially acceptable : ainl it m» xvhat Ivmale 
Ill-arts an* tin y tiio-t apt to t -nthrall.

There an- sonif worn«■ n xx ho - -soul tin- latin <* mnti 
tom h, ami wouhln’t il lit* voultl ; there 

other.*, warm, glowing, impre-dile, full "I anlov 
ami vivacity, seii-itiv e as tin* mimo-a. ami y ft l»npi*v 
a- thv ihix « whit h“ Mills it* milky hn-nm oil the 
thntt h others again, cam nothing on tin* surface ;

i - * Ail ami calm, ami tin- fire

Tralek, Monday, Jan. 2«>, Ih79.
Tim following addles* was tlflivfrvtl hv tlm Most 

Rev. Dr.Met 'art by, Lishop of ArdtVrt, at fust Muss, 
in tin- Cathedral, Killarm y, on yesterday^

“Dear Biu:iitui x. We have received ‘omesoi
two t in ulnrs from tlm 1‘resi‘lent oi the An h-f .m- 
fraternity ot St,lVtcr, in Hume, inviting ns t..
make an oilfiing of IMer’s Pence to ms Holiness
Pope Leo XIII.. as a tfstimony of love ami «h v..- 
tion on the first anniversary of his exaltation to 
the Pontifical Throne. In compliance with tins 
liions request, we dfsire that a collection of Peter’s 
]\.„vr he math* in every vhurvh and chapel in the 
diocese at each Mass, „n Sunday, the bill of Febru
ary next. Our offering will he presented to the 
H,,lv Father on Maivh :til. It is a dogma of Catli-
tdie faith that St. Peter was made head of tlm Chris
tian Church; that in him was vested a primacy not 
nieilv of honor, but of jurisdiction: that in 
Roman Pontiff dwells by Divine right the 
primacy, that, he is ruler and nuj 
vntire fold, and tint to hi - authority in all that re
gards faith, morals, and ecclesiastical discipline,. 
prieMs ami people throughout the earth must hum
bly submit. As the Church needs the action of the 
savraineiits for her spiritual life, so she needs the 
authority of the Roman Pontill- lor her safe guid
ance. They have always defined her faith, fixed
Imr decipline, and provided for the succession of
her ministry. These high and sacred functions 
neve-sfirv for the welfare of the Church the Pope 
cannot discharge unies placed in an hide vendent 
position, free from pressure of any kind, either 
from kings or-tales,-r from want of Hie usual 
means of government. He cannot mie his vast 
kingdom .if two hundr«*d millionsof Catholic*, sent- 
tcr.Ml over the face of the whole earth, without the 
lu*li* of congregations, minister», officials, advisers, 
secretaries &c.f and tints expends much money, l*or 
one thousand years or more Divine Providence sup
plied the. means of carrying on the great minion ul 
tin- Church hv making the Supreme Voiitifls lent- 
,,„ml vnlvvs of It.imi' null i t tin- Stiilus "I Die 
Clum-li. The light tnxe< ]iniil >>y the willing

in the mime nf Christeiiilum, tiigethev with 
,., vh-'uisliiul gills finin jiiou* Ciithulivs throughniit 
the WI.rill brought til the Furie» a revenue wliivli 
wns nmnlv sullivient fur nil the ex),dise» et their 
rivil nmV evi lisiastieiil iiilniiinstralmiis. Lut the 
l-utitiH' is m. lunger ih facto a suvereigu Jinnee ; lie 
lias been »,ri|ipeil liv vi .letice, treachery, ami lnjus- 
tieetu his Lhiiiiiuiuiis ami intuitu-. Leo Xlll. lias 
mi va-t landed estates, nor hidden treasures, 
funded lirniieily, nor lieh hei|iiest« lett til him by 
illustrious predecessors. All these fables ul immense 
wealth left hv Fins IX. tn his Mtcieseor are tin* in
ventions Ilf lilt inlidel press, Studiously circulated 
for the purpose nf drying up the sources ul supply 
an which the Holy Father can now depend—the 
alms ,.f the faithful. Like Peter, Leo has not gold 

silver lb' has surely the same right by divine 
and natural law tn this support as every other limt- 
i-lev of l'hrist. For the Lord ordained that those 
win, preach thetinspel should live by the (Lisped. 
The workman is worthy of his meat, the laborer 
of his hire. If on other Churches the Fours ol
Fume have no claim, yet on the Irish Church they 
have many. Wh • can forget what the late l'ope 
did fur us in time, of distress l In our archives 
aie regiettslv preset-veil letter- from Rome n ternng 
to nmnificcnt suliscriplions of Phis LX. in the tani- 
ine vi-a.is. Can we forget lmw, in day- gone lay, in 
tin- worst era of our -trange history, m the hour ol 
darkest pel-- cutiuii, the Popes -eut, year 1-v year, 
large remittances to every court ill Europe tor the 
relief of Irish exiles, pensioning out- ham-lied bish
ops, founding colleges for -In- education of our 
prie t-. and granting indulgence to nil the laitli- 
ful who i.iayisl for Catholic Ireland. Ingratitude 

national character. It thv 
vt ni spiritual things, 

it ' is a greater matter if they reap 
von, carnal things. ? They claim »>nt their main
tenance and what is needed for tile free exercise ol 
their authority in return for the imperishable gilt, 
which thev liavr uiiuistm-il unto you. W e are
.........—perhaps the .......rest tlock within the fold-
vet weave willing to give according to our power, 
mid hevimil our power. Our gift will be estimated 
not hv its money worth, hut by the atli-ctmu and 
"latitude,of which it is a nh-dge.W e are dutiful sons 
and we offer this little tribute of love and devotion 
to the best of fathers. Peter’s Felice nn-ans one 
penny each year from each of the faithful ; and 
imt one. we trust, amongst us is so weak in failli or 
cold of heart as to refuse that tribute to the \ tear
of Christ.”

the
same 

VaMor of tin- caniini

thfX atv, tiv si t-in t" 1 
ami lib’that may hv within an* known t" b w

Such nai uves aw altogether 
“young hulxvoting genii'-

h ihajis only to one, 
toy oml range ol our

A w orna» of m n • u unit! a mon put to < ;i in a 
man-of-war ninth- out "I pnsb htiatil, or lake up 

i t 'itleuee in a t ;ti*I-1 ion-*. a< tin ;iiu of attaching 
W'l.iiit-n worth tin- nameA New and Important Book! herself to a hvly-kilh r 

aw M’hloin (let t-ivetl into thinking our latlivs’man - 
the limitent spt i intvii of lii-* -ex. Whatever theii 
ignorance may In . womanly intuition muM tell 
them that the nit n xvho live for gn at objet is, ami 
whose spirits are sn tirinlx knit that tlu-y 
to vneounter the stoini> ut lib- men 
ami warmth of b « ling resemble the po\v ei lui t in
vent of a mighty river, ami not the huhhhon its 
mu la, .. who if they love, are never -mitten hv mew 

that these men are

THE LiFE OF OUR LORD ADD SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIS I'
are aille.

IIIS BLESSED MOTHER. wllo>e tleptll

Translated and Adapted from the Original cf Rev. L. C. 1-vsint.ee by Rev. RICHARD l’.UI NN AN, A.M., 
Author of "A Popular Life of l'ope l',us IA.”

T- i f, 1- .- lir-.t fully iiftistrated LIFE of CHRIST ' V. r published in Engli h. It - ontaii; m-ariy IKK) .-Uolce Iltl- 
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Record inted in c 0 f-xuuisito chroino-lithographs, and 31 lino lull-page I tati-s. In addition, a suiiem . tccl 
l-.nt-r.ivmg of THE UEKVitUECTIO.V OF Of it LORD (->.0 aoijxay'. iu.-»••), is

PRESENTED FREE TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.

beauty of form or of b atun 
far more xvoithy of their n-gartl even "I "' fitpyitig 
their thoughts in itlh- moments, than the fop> ami 
iii.-n about ttixvn with wIiom- attention they amuse 
themselves.

If wt- were to tell him this, lit Wtiulil only laugh. 
He has no priile about him, although full of vanity; 
ami it ninttei> not t" hint what may we broailly 
atllmi or t|iiit tly insinuate.

Soft ami délit ate thotih he he, lit is a< impt rvioun 
to vidvule as a hodman and as regardh•>< of lioiieM 
fontemttt as an alderniait. Wt re you to hand him 
t his art i< le, lie would take it to ouïe -mial party, 
ami read it aloud in the most mellifluous voire as a 
homage to his own nttrae-lions.

But, alter all. your ladie ’ man i> hut a growth of 
fvstering ; half in vanity, half in rudeness, 

have kept him in >oeiety until lie is getting to he 
an institution. Lut it is only putting him upon a 
jllst level.

I f bright eyes xvtnild hut “rain inllttem t-’* on 
lui rt-ally merit it, if they wnuhl t|iiit ken into 

fresh life the ehivalry whieli -t t ins soiuelimv-. to 
t their awaki-ning tom h 

hopeful, not only with regard to 
i;il lib-, but abo about the Intu.i prosperity

The book, a large Quarto, is printed on fine paper, from handsome, bold type, and is issued in 38 parts, at the low price of
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GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE GREAT SUCCESS
—at— — OF TILE—

SUTHERLAND’S CASH SALE!

-moulder n> if in m-eil
W e dioillil he lllol

uf our eoimtiy.
(’ertaiu it i>,

wortliy of female regard, manage to gain no small 
..hate of it ; not indeed, front the best ot the sex,but 

I certainly from a large bevy of fair women. <>ur 
private opinion of the ladies’ man is that he is 

thoroughly i onteinptihle a
lit,- h:il dl\ Will til t fii Ilk illLT i

that tin- e men often, who are least

THE —AT THE-

READY MADE CLOTHING, soil of specimen of a 
lib-hardly xvortli thinking about a nutshell with 
tin kernel withered up a handful of foam drilling 

the wine ol lib- something imt altogether un
pleasant, to the fntcy, but of no earthly use.

FOREST CITY GROCERY!Thv ORDKRED CLOTHIN<t 1 il-'.fARTM 1 .NT rv- 
our special atteiitton. None hut li 
luloyvd unit a good lit nuuvanteed

vst class vul-eetves i 
ter» vnCATHOLIC

RECORD,
in CLERGYMENhave sown CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER

WILD .lioUSE Ill’KAKING.
('lieupest in tliu city.ORDERED OBOTHITTG

Wo make this tmmeli n speetiilly. and employ a 
flirter lbv this il. . ulne-nt xvlm thoroughly under
stands this pavtieula. line of business, lilve us a call 

ill vnih’avor to give satisfaetion in (juallty, 
1‘rive ol'tiurinont-s ordered.

All kinds of (iroeerlcN and provisions being sold 
nearlv at cost,

A well ktmxvn t rnveler gives the fnlloxv ing account, 
of the manner in wliivli horses are enugltt in South 
America. Tin y am caught with a lasso, xvliieh is a 
greased and plaited thing, forty feet, in length, with 
n noose at one end, and driven into a corral, which 
is a place enclosed w ith posts.
or peon goes at this sport on the luu k of a tame 
animal. The corral xva? quite full ol homes, most 
uf xvliieh were x oitiig one-, about two or three years 
old. The eliiei giiaelio, mounted on a strung, steady 
animal, rode into the enclosure, and threw his lasso 

the neck of a young horse, and dragged him to 
tin-gate. Km some lime lie xvas very unwilling to 
leave his comrades, hut the moment he was out of 
the corral his fust idea was to gallop oil' ; however, 
a tiim-lv jerk of the lasso cheeked him it the most, 
ellei tual way.

The peon- no xv ran after him on foot, and tlirexv 
a la-so over his forelegs, just above the b-tloek, and 
txvitehiiig it, thev pulled hi- legs Iroin under him so 

Ideiily that I really thought tin- fall lie got had 
killed lu ni. In an iii-lant a giiaelio xva- sealed "ti 
his head, and xvilh his long knife eut "IV the xvholv 
of the mam , while another cut the hair fiuin the 
end of hi tail. This, tin y told- me, xvas to mark 
that the Imre had once been mounted. They then 
put a piece of hide in his mouth to -erve as a hit, 
and a strong liiili-halter on his head. The gaucho 
who was to mount arranged hi- spurs, xvliieh were 
usually long and sharp, ami while txxo men held the 

■ by the ears,.-he put "ii the saihlle, xxhieli he 
e-1 extrenn Iv liglit. lie then caught hold of 

Lie animal’- ear-, and in an instant vaulted into the 
saddle, upon xvliieh the men xvlm held the halter 
tlm xv the end b> the rider, and from that moment 
no one m eined to take any further notice of him. 
The hur-e instantly began to jump iu a manner 
whieli made it veiy dilliciilt for the miel t" keep liis 

and i|iiile dilii-rent from the kick and plunge 
of our English steed.

However, the gmicho"- split -""ii set him a-goilig, 
DnntlawHtrcct, London, Out, ;I1||, , ,, pe galloped, doing «very tiling in his power 

to throw In richr. Anotlici hoi e wa iinm<uiately 
tin- corral, and so «fuivk wa- the 

that t xv el ve gmulios xveve lnoimteil in a

and xve xvi 
Sly le ami . FOR CASH O UNTIL, Y 1
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WALL PAPER,
DAVID SMITH

STATES (ieneral, IMre, Life, and Marino
? INSUKANCE AGENT.

1 Lancashire, of Ma nelie<|er, England. 
BISKS [ ('"iiiiiiercl.il I nion.of London, Liigland 

TAJvl-jN IN !" ('iinada 1'nrniers’, ol Jlamilton, < inf.
J I'nloiv, of Toronto.

I’ittsbuvg Telegraph. .XMMIOW SHADES HOLLERS,

(II. ASS, 1-VTTY,
OILS. VARNISHES,;

MIXED PAINT»,":

And is increasing in interest week by 
week.
SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 

Being untrammelled by any

The. following little story in a touching one nml 
tin- Ik-i-o ihi-iv-f is a well known young g.-ntlenmn 
of tiiis city. H>- has been somewhat wild in liis 
Imbits in the v-tst, but for four months lie had ah- 
st!lined from ill-ink mid s],eut his evenings at home. 
One evening three weeks ago, lie xvciit out- calling,
mi-1 some one gave him a glass of wine. This 

ed the sleeping fieii-l ami lie Went oil on a 
grntid em-otise. Fur three itnvs he lost (ill mastery 
over himse.il, mid seiirn-lv knew win re In- was. On 
the morning of the i'ouiVh day In- waseom|iaratively 
Sl,bored uii. He wandered into the reading room ol 
one of our hotels, where lie was well known, an 1 
sat d iwn and stared moodily into the street. 11 

. ntly a little girl of about ten years 
looked timidly around the room. K. 
in ra«fs, but she had a sxvevt, intelligent face that 
c< i uli l soft reel v fail to excite sympathy. There were 
five persons in the room, and she went to va.-li, beg
ging. One gentleman gave her a live cent■ piece, 
and she then went to the gentleman spoken ot, and 
n-k -d him for a ]>enny, adding,41 haven’t had any
thing to eat for a whole day.’ The gentleman wa 
all out of humor and hv said crossly : * Don t bother 
me, go awav. 1 haven’t had anything to eat tor 
three days.’ The child opened her eyes in shy won
der nml stared at him a moment, and then walked 
slowly toxvards the do nr. She. turned the kiloband 
then," after hesitating a fexv seconds, she turned 
quickly and walked straight it]) to him who had 
spoken so ill-naturedly, and gently laying the live 
cents she had received on his knee said xvith a^ tone 
ol true girlish pity in her voice, ‘If you haven’t had 
anything to eat for three days you take this and go 
and buy some bread. Perhaps I van get some more 
somewhere.’ The young man blushed to the roots 
of his hair, and lifting the miniature Sister of 
Charitv in his arms he kissed her two or three times 
in delight. Then he took her to the persons in the 
r,„mi and to those in the corridors and the office, 
•iml told the storv and asked contributions, giving
liimsvlf all tlu- money lmi1 ,'v|lh hV"-,. }h\

,1.1,1 in raising ovi-v $40 anil sent the little kind- 
hearted one on her way rejoicing.
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political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC 1 NTER- 
ESTS so much needed.
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ATTENTION. ins IS TilV) MOST COMl-ORTAKLI-: I-kyrr
came, in and 

She was dressed
!:tirc. A good stable is ultiicl. *d 
"or tlu- travelling public.

House in the vt I 
and conveniences 1

FRANCIS JAR/IS
PHOPHIKTOILIn order to keep up the rapid increase 

of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, wc present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars per annum) one of our magnifi
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO,

or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best style of the art by 
Edy Brothers, London, 
pure cardboard, making a picture CA 
8x10. V*

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.
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l-ky

J". DOYLE <Sc CO., hmnght from 
operation,
space xvliieh J think hardly exceeded, an hour. It 
was wonderful t" * • the dilb-n-iit manner in xvliieh 

behaved. Some would actually 
xvhih the gmu lios were girthing the .-.addles 

their hack-. Some xvoiild in-lantly lie down

WHOLESALE AND L ETA IL DEALER

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO- 
VISIONS. ETC.,

SoVTiiwn k Block, Talbot Rtukkt, St. Thomas 
Ati F NT FOU THF. CATHOLIC ltF.( '( )HI>.

3?_ O’KEEFE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

(iroeeriesq I’rovisioitNq Llassxvim*, (’rockery, E1(-%
FRONT STB F FT, STB AT II ROY.

Next to Federal Bank.
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lill’eri lit hoij. B. COOK,
m i earn

SURGEON 3D2M3NTfTIST-

OFFICE: Opposite Strong’s Hoid
DPNDAS STRFKT. London, Ontario.

upon
mid roll upon it ; xvlule some xvoiild stand without 
being held, their leg> still'and in natuinl vo-itions, 
their m < ks half bent toxvards tin iv tails, and looking 
vieioiis and oh-linate ; and I could nut help think
ing that 1 xvoiild not hn\e mounted one of those for 

rewaid that n.iild he ull« led me. I"i they were.
It was now

1 lie g'laeho- oil thv.

•'i-ky

DPl. J. B. PHELAN
mounted on any

invariably the most dillu ul. tosuhilm-. 
cillions to look around and see. 
horizon, in dillei-ent direction-, trying to bring their 
horses Lui k to the eoiral, xxhieli i' the muM dillicult 
«•art . f their work, for the pour weal tires had been 

• an d then- that they xxeie unwilling to return to
the place.

n vsn an,h h i" ce rite antics i f tiio horses ; 
Il <x xxeie j U ii. | ing i i.d 'lam ing in Viu ions \x ays, 
xxhile the light anus of the gauchos were seen llog- 
gii g tlivm. At last they hmught the Imise- hark, 
aj | arentlv subdued and broken in. The saddles 
aid la idle- xxeie taken "II, and the animals trolled 
tuxxardh the corral, neighing tu one anotliw.

RADVATE OK MHÜI.L VN1VEII
SITY, Member of'the College ol Physicians ami 

Surgeons. Physician, Surgeon ami Aeeoueheur. 
OFFICE, N1TSCI1KF'S BLOCK, 'HI DPNDAS ST

Night calls to bo left nt the office. 2-ky

WM. J. TRAHER,
TvIETiCTT JX3NTT TAILOR.

402 Clarence Street, 2nd door south of Dumlns 

LONDON,

CLUB RATES. ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RFSPF< TA HI PITY.

XVo must strain <mv cur t" ''utvli t-lio (livinc 
inspimtions, or t'.ov will snuivl only liku 
inai'lit-uliito mnrmo', wliun they are not m- 
audible altogether.

How much more Gad is longing to give us
would iisk

on
ONTARIO.All parties sending us FIVE names 

nml TLX DOLLARS will secure nil these 
advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of n free paper for themselves 
for twelve mouths from the date of order.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Xj. madden,

Fashionable Hair Dresser.
Z35" Dumlas street, next door to A. Noble’s Tin shop.

at out' prayers, if only out* prayers 
lor more, and would ask it more* koldh, mot v 
hungrily, and more bolievingly. Jfiovght^ I 
from Eaber,

WK
m. \ I v mmiv to
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